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RMCall for Democratic County Coiiven-wM- :

tion for Utah County.

BjfrllX At ft meeting of tho Democratic

B?'lf County Central Comtu)tto& Utah

B: Wl tfounty. lielc) In Provo City onTpa l&ili

B it dly of -- "fJ-. 1808- - lt wnfflrdercd

B: ,Jj that a convention ot delegates rqpro-- K

C sontlng tho Democratic vaterllfUtaJi
Kx f County bo oalletl to convortaJJ'rovp

Bf t CHty on tliu Hh dny of SeptcinW- - 1809.

BB jf ut tho hour of 10 o'oloek a. ni.wr tho
Ek: ff following purposes: Tho elecion of

BKr 8 dH delegates to tho DeiuocrnMStato
---- ' 'Jouvontlon to ibo hold tit SaMLako

on September lfith, lE03t Tft'olcc
of a chairman, sccroltt)jrf tuid

of tho Democratic .fjhntral
of Utah County, WW for

nomlnntlQii of caudldiUesYir Lhc

oflloes: lTs

Members of thp Somtoaoj!Juul
of tho House of ltcprntn

of tho Utah Slntc Legislator?
moiubors of tho Uoajh of

Commissioners. SherflT.Osuiiiy
County Assessor, Oymty

County Clork, CountjTJKo-- r

mid County Survoyor, iindj for
transaction of sucli olhor bmVucss

IJIty regularly couio boforo
jS5y

apportionment of delates
tho sovorul precincts Is oj thu

of one delegate for cncljfjurty
or fraction thereof cast folSton.

II. King at the Congresfcual
In 1890, as follows i

M 30,

Fork M 21'
,:--, fit 18

Slioro . ,,. Js! C

, ,wi 0
; W V

, W Z

y. C. . . .7?T 1

H ffi American VvcY...ttMS?.B, vino,f'rd ". "?f..l$3$j
fe f Provo Tiuucli.... !j i 4Kjt ;i? Tbistlo ,..... 3

IB'V Tucker , S

BB jk SprltiRVillo '22IB deui 1

J$Ut k Poiijamiu ffl4

Spring Lhke ,,r.VJ..r 2
Goshon..' ; ...',j,, 5
Cedar Fort. ...!'!!.'. '.'!.' J! '.'.!.! ! 2
Lo111

t 17
A'Plno ., a'
Plonsunt Grove.. ., . '..,.L --. 18

MfiVlw .:.... 2
Mapploton 4

Clinton..,..., ;.'.!.!.!'" ...
P. V. Ji)nctlon ',',. .. 1

Total tiimiber of delegates, 208.
Tho committed ruooniniomls that

ptltiiarlcaforthcelfctloii of dolugatcs
to tho said County Convention ho held
lp the respective preclnoU on Septem-
ber 3d, lp3.

Tho committee further reconimot'i s,
With a view to expediting tho'buslness
before the County Convention, that at
tho piiimirics to bo bell) ln the rospuc-tlv- o

precincts, delogat'oa to tlm Demo
cratlo S?aio Convention bo nottdoated,
aubjoot lotliorallncatlon of thu County
Convontion, In conformity with the
following apportionment: Provo, 11,
Sprlntvlllo, C; SpanWh Fork. B; Salem;
1; Payson, 0; Uenjaniln. 1; Laku Shore.
1; Spring Lake,liSantaqnInf3;Gi)slien.
1; Fairfield, ; Cedar Fort, lj Mil, 0;
Alpine, It American Fork, fi; Pleasant
Grove, 1; Viiiejtudl; 'L:iko View, 1;
rrovy Bench, ljMapleton, 1; Thistle,
lj and Tucker, 1.

All voters n ho ondurlo the principals
cnuuciaed ln tio plaifonn adopted ut
.Chicago by tho Democratic National
Conveulonoric.80, and who will sup-
port the nominees ot the Democratic
CaiiYuiillon aro entitled t( participate
In the primaries and the Oiiuvunllou
heruby called.

It was further resoked that an
of llfly cents for each d. legate

bo forwarded to tho Committee bj tho
delegates for ue In ftho payment of
bills ngnlnst the pnrt liiviirrei) pp 10
and Inciud.iigthc ilato'of lie CUuity
Convention.

Dated August 10, 18J8.
A. D. Gaph, Chalrnmu.

Q It ant O. IIaolev, Acting Secruliir.v.

jMh.t' M TWO FREAKISH RlYEnSW

BC m Tllc Journal printed n stnry the Mot
raK" dty about tho freaks of the Rio G raffle.

HE m It hna recalled somo other whlmf?of

Gflt tho rlven Murine tho construction)!
HB, M lll Atchison, Topoka & Santa

Wl ay ln 1SSI'S the constant chntuig

BEiw0' t'10 r'ver's course caurpd the
fjffi, I'any great trouble and expense. S ho

HK; flK' lodging pf n largo cottonwood tr fjqn

BB" B a BanJ ,,nr has raany tlmca bee Ttilo

K' W mcanB of turning the river mlloiynd

HB' Mmll0e 0Ut of ltS clmnncl- - The toTofBB Loa lll county seat of
l$Ia C0lmty' Ncw Mexico, had for fny

B"i cars Gtdeavorcd to bridgo tho rher
fc ' S to as to facilitate travel betweeiftjio

HK1 W tfwn and Fort Stanton and thpflVnr
K M Handle country, As it was, trajcl

tftn lQd to bo EUspcndod for months

KB' during high water. After n dca1Rf

HH'lf Bklrmlahlng and englneerlnK for fuS.SjHjK ijj a contract was lot during low watro
BBI one ot tl10 ra,lroad contractora ta (jma

BHtttl - the bridge, which work was ncfigi-I- H

pllsbcd with n pile driver and erow ttjfit

BBtt had been at work on the rallroad.tfgo
Hff town had a grand celebration onWo

BBvaH' llaj' tl,Q ur'deo was opened for trbBjHn! speeches, winding up with a bannSSt

IKif- - With tnuslo, fireworks, and pMc
lu the oveuing. Hut, Bad to relateTft

XaWK)-Deg- an to cut up Its old capers, andruo
:WKBMf night wound up by chang n U cowfb

to tho far. olde of the valley, at Mat
5

four miles away, and leavlug Loa Luaa
and Its brldgo etrandod high andMg.'
Th0 town councl1 ,10,d l,eated dllfjk

Kra.slons for two yeara on tho mieajth.

IHkS whether to remove tho brldgo omf
HgH tempt to turn tho river back lnttfgtV

a clinnnel- - An attempt was mJo
BCfmtlnally to tirn the stream. Jm

B ni.icldlawk War VctcrausB,

B S On August 21th, according tfp.
IBIB;LjBl,0ntul0"t' the "onorod veterans W,Q

MS? rJiiu'ick Hn"u Uur uognn t0 cu"K,Mt'0H;i"I'tal'Uit and surrounding Courtis

iBBH Ma t',,c rrvo reErt ii EWu

HKl edRUited as their redtzvols. 1) &

WBm'li WUlu llay maoy wllouloluls ot 'd

Blf ffwurlors bent with age, eomo (en u
HBI e1 i)rou0 r tholr Bl'0 nDl1

IBn X pAbsud.lhroUKh Provo on tholr yr, U
H9r' f l'10 l,lace of wcct,"B' Utidev p

leciluu of' tbn m LHH Hhores of Utah Luke woro tr.mjfTn&i

BBVl Into an Ideal military camp, jjt

nBtt perhaps, for tha modem mijlta i(H

IBuh PUmeut and nccoiuremeiu fif ify v

UKUX(ritni Tile uniform titceuu mi.il oU.
BMLB:'.yr loots wl covered 5Vl'h bIioiI flaifjjfal

JBBMf vhl,'u vvn' appreciated U clt;?J

KSB . vLyBImU zIIBgjljiH

ran uorth and Mijith, was appropri-
ately cajled "'l)cnt Streof." T(jeso
houses ufisolld canvas seivd ns 'tho
temporary homes of the votcr.yis and
their fati(llles. Y .

There woro over l;00p people lu
camp, All possessed with a spirit of
pleasure. Squads of ( veterans with
hoary hair and trclnblint' limbs stood
Iihio and there, rovlvlne anew seniles
of battle with thoFavag(jIon'Man, rfttd
many an eaor tqr was ilont to tliolr
thrilling talcs of battlesinnd ifocdsiof
daring for th" young l(fve to listen. .to
stories of tho past told by thejlr
fathers. Happy in their hon-
ored old ago many a hum-
orous story Was narrated. Thus the
forenoon was spent In talking attd
locating. :

In tho aflcruoon, a 8Jiort program
was roudored In tho pavilion , chair
man J. Y. WestWood presiding.

.ong. ...... ....Sprlngvfjlc Comrades
Speech of Vol';ome,BugljrM.iIi. Pratt
Song.. .John Peters of American Fork
Speech Choirmap Westwood
Orlgmnl Poem y '

Comrade, Chas Klcgg pf Spflngv'lo

."Ejrlv Exneriences of Indian 'fighting

woro related by Johnson of
Fountain Green and Mr. DourdaAi of

Sprlngvjlto.
JTno scciio was tho roosf lntoostlng

10 all, when, the old warwra Huod up
to tho command ot aarccant M. L.
Pratt. "Comrades of tin Mhick Hawk
War, fall In." From nil direcllons

they foil in, forming IrrespfSUYe of
age. The (!rnik yet elasW stop of tli
voung soldier, was wmitlng. somo In-

deed, were using canos, but ejlorls
wero niado to put on a soldier de-

meanor by throwing chwt forward

ind shoulders back and a strict atton-tlo- n

to commands. Itemajnts o( long

fotb,t battles In "corai'fty rront,"
thoy stood, admired by 4U. Drill-maste- r

B. W. Drlctl put tP through
drill-moviop- for amany forgotten

space ct thirty miuuto. pe.ro wero
thlrty-eovo- n vetejnns l ! Afjer
drill camp tires wi-r-

- fnA '

Holdier.f.ashloii meaN w4 JOK

and oateJ, ji
In th.; eyeni,il bailttj I'lvenex- -

cuMvcbpHutti , un;1,"
Ciott pl

I by tbHBKmh toilers

LLLLilBIBiBti4 tucy
LiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiLisLBBssB 'ri1 ,i

pojico of night was disturbed by some
hoodllims less poraclotts titan the
dusky Bed Man, however. Under tho
rays of tho morning sun tho mioko of
n hundred camp (Ires n spiral forms
HSCBtulod to tho sky. Breakfast was
dispatched and a numbnrnf tents wero
set. At 8:30 to tho beat of drum tho
votorans fell In lino and marched up
and down Tent avenue. Somo wore
excused from drill 011 account of old
age, but those who participated
showed a marked Improvement ovor
tho first day's drill. Major Drigge
and Illigler Pratt officiated an drill-mastor-

About noon thoro wero 3.000
people ln Camp.

Among tho distinguished visitors
were Governor Ilevcr M. Wells, and
Lieutenant Briunt I. Wells, of tho
Saudlagb- - heroes. Tho 1, iterances
woro drawn up In "hollow squarrs"
aud Introduced to tho Governor and
his brother. There was an increase
ovor the Hist day
veterans.

During tho forenoon tlio pooplo as-

sembled lu tho pavilion to llhtcu to
the following program:
Song Sprlugvlllo Comrades
Song Charley Leah
Opomng Address. .Mrs. Matilda Viiueo
Duet... Fslolla Gray and "Rtta Furrer
Speech: I William Kimball
Song. .....: John Peters
Address Colonol Williams
Duet.....' Hughes Brothers
Speech Colonel John Leo
Drum Solo. . . Master IClcgg
Addrcm p.i vld John
Mrs. Worhton, Master of Ceromo.iles

Bngiidlcr-Gonera- l William Kimball
gave a most Inlirestitig talk of early
cxporiunccs with tho Indians. Mauy
patriotic Instances wore related as
well as many humorous, and many a
vcloran heart vibrated sympatlucally
to that of tho speaker. Goniral Kim-
ball added much Interest to his re-

marks by exhibiting many rolics of a
belllcase time, among which was a
saddlo used from '47 to 'GO, a coat with
epaulets and a bilk sash formerly
belonging to Joseph Smith and L'lvcn
to Uober O. Kimball, General

UioonfywoVirvI vor of the sixty who
fought lu '03 Th. tho Walker War.

Again at 2 p. m. tho visitors and
wrtrrs assembled In the pavilion and
the following program was rendered:

Song, Sprlugvlllo Comrades.
Add'css, Governor Wells,
Trio, Misses John, Redllcld.
A Tramp, John Peters.
Hjmarks, Lieulonant AVulls.
Speech, Colonel Paco.

"
Song, Mrs. W. R. Plko.
Recitation. Miss JCstolIu Jaqucs.
Poast, Mr. Boos. v.

Uemarks, Mr. Murdork.
Qiuirtuttu, Boshard nnd Pynb Bros."
P ,1... T ,1 1

lticltatlon, U, M. Anderson.
Georgo Jlarrson,M.isler of Ceromoules j

Governor Wells' remarks wero very
njtproitrlatc, being on a warlike sub-
ject aud eulogistic of the aged vuteiaus
who fought in tlio Walkor war and
others, as woll u,s thu soldier-lik- e de-

part ment ofJiir boys at Santiago. Ho
also spoke ot thu efforts of tho plou
eers t mainlain pcacu with tho
Indians by kindness, but that it was
noccssary and a last resort to take up
arms to battlo with them to maintain
pence.

Towards evening whon tho brepzo
from the hikn made it somewhat
cooler and the sun's rays did not re-

flect with so great heat from tho water
tho crowd Indulged themselves with
various sports boating, boat-rldln-

dancing etc.
LAST I)A.

Friday, August 20 Friday was tho
third and last cpiy of the Illaok Hawk
Veteran's It- - did not present
as lively appearance. as Thursday,
thero being f'jwor pooplo In camj),

Tlio votorans called a convention
this morning to fjnlsh eflectiug am
orjranlzatlnn begun last evening of the
Ihdlah War veterans of Utah in which
J. , Westwood win elected chairman
and S. P. Lund was elected secretary,
U was decided Thutsday evening to
cITect nil organization similar to that
of the Grand Army of tho Republic,
and accordingly J. M. Westwood was
elootod commandor-lti'dhlc- f of tlio
aUlo organization, and Thomas A.
Orown secretary'. A committee was
selocted to draft a constitution nnd
by laws, consisting of M. L. Pratt, G.
Q. IIulos aud G.o61-g- Harrison. Tho
follovving members from various
places were delegates to wait uppn
the CQtnmlttoo atspmu fulilradalo and
represent the comrades of t'uelr V'
pqctlrocountloK'" Juab, Grant Young;,
D,ivis, T. B. ClijrKt Wasatch,' Wtu

Dbnahli Salt Lake, iWUlhtm Bato-nV-i
Sanpote, Jniyus Gymani Summit,

WiUiam Kimball; Ulntiili, ' Rioiuird
'
Cirjtr, Weber, Thomas J, Stephana;

iKiiicry, W. E Jotmson,
' Tho last niccling ot th'4 var cpm- -

aaB4, . SsBm

" 'p-- '.

rt0los hold In the pavilion Friday
morning was peculiar on account ot
Ufe utttnbor of patriotic j?ni sons. As
n wholo'llio program wus conspicuous
for Its patriotism, A largo oil paltitlng
oftlio first fort nectod on Provo River
tyns presented during tho program, to
the ajiprcclativo and delighted voter
nfis. Mr. Jepperson of Provo is tho
artist who painted tho picture,

, JIany interesting remarks wore niado
by Mrs. Pace, ono of the llrst settlors
of Prrivo, nnd Mr. Prober!. Thoy spolo
pr nolpally of past experlonces with
tin Indians, naratlng lu vivid form
ninny adventures.
sPho fact that a Stato organization

wfll bo effected will uot dlcponsa with
Qui Utah county organization, it is

Vajit that tlio Stato organization will
likely meot lu Mt. Pleasant next year.
.in tho middle of tho aftnrnoon camj)

bovati to nroak up; the temporary city
df'jcinvas was neatly folded and laid
lUJYVagnns; teams wore hitched to their
rusjicctlvo conveyances; comrades of a
boljlcoso time bhook hands, mid soon a
olfiud of dust told of tholr dopartme.

QUEER COLONY IN FARAOUAY.
It3ld Which (luvorn a Settloiaont ot

j Auitrntlmiii In Hnut)i Amvrlo4.
From tho Now Vork World: Ono ot

the strangest coloules in tho world is
probably thnt of Cosme, founded In
Paraguay by colonists ot English blood
frm Australia. Tho property of tho
colonists la nil hold in common, and

ilj tholr work Is dono lu common
oulttlyatlng. building, housekeeping
but ouch family may occupy a houso
by' Itself. Thoro la no cuircncy but
labor, and ovory colonist has to Rlvo
tho colony thlrt-sl- x hours labor a
wek. If ho works longer ho estab-
lishes n labor credit which he cau draw
qnat any time. Only toetotallers aro
accepted as colonists. A single man
may put In extra labor to provide hlm-so- lf

with n house on his marriage. It
labor to his credit Is not su'llclent tho
coftny will allow him an overdraft to
a Sertaln amount. He could havo as
lan'o a house as ho chooses, although
ho1 would be considered foolish to havo
a larger possession than ho needs. Hav-

ing paid for hie houso ho can draw
upon his Biirplus labor for anything
olei he requires, or ho can uso hla lcls- -

!aasj4at'tott!.
Otniprprlvato purpose. WIUlo

Wy--
the

3itU,io has beep built by tho man's la-

bor ho junnot, howpver, sell it. U la
only! l to occupy. Cosmo does not
want single mon, although single wom-
en would be wclcomo. being scarce, as
In most new communities. Tho women
are' occupied with knlttlpg, sowing,
washing and other womanly occupa-
tion's, but when a woman la married
tho colony makes no moro claim upon
her, Sho Is doing all that tho com-

munity rcqulrop ln mnnuglng her
liqufio and altsndlng to her children.
Meii aro married at, 21, women at 18.
Thoro Ih no religious aervlco," but the
community Uvea on tho Ton Command-merit- s

and on its qwn ethical prin-
ciples,

Olilrnt o( tpo Ulnnii-lllfwo-

'James Laughlin Jilchels.is tho Orand
Old Man of tho glass blowing trado.
His exporiejico extends from the days
when methods wero crudo and unde-
veloped to this ago of machinery and
rapid production. It began with tho
apprenticeship labor system, nt the
very inception of tho conflict between
capital and labor, and covers tho stir-
ring period which wltncssod tho birth
of trades unions and the emancipation
of tho workman, mechanic and artisan.
And In this vast movement Mlchcls
took a most actlvo part. IBs efforts
find their fruit In tho Amalgamtod As-

sociation of Iron, Steel nnd Tin Work-er- a,

and In tho Window Glass Work-
ers' association. To Mlchcls belongs
the distinction of having laid the foun-

dations on which botli of those power
ful nlons woro built, and ho has lived
to sco thorn wield a mighty iutluonce
in tho industrial world. Mlchpls is a
halo, hearty man. . Ho Is still at work
at hla trado, He la yot ablo to llfttho
blowor's pipe and turn out slnglo or
double strength. Ho 1q the oldodt
glass blower ln tho United States still
engaged at his trade. Hla form 13

erect, his stop llrm and his lungs sound
as a drum. His Intellect is keen and
a brJghtncsa about' his eyes shows tho
Intelligent, kindly disposition ot the
man, old In ytars but young in spirit.
Ho was born near Newvillo, Mlttln
township, Cumberland county, Poau-- 1

sylvanla, March 17, 1633. Pittsburg
Dlspatchj

Insane Man at Large.

At 2 o'clook Saturday, RuSsoll Hlg-ginso-

an Inmalo afvtba asylum, mtdo
bis escape aud as yet haR not bec'n"dh3

covered. Ho ist light complexionod,'
light halv and blnq eyes; slightly
stooped sbQuldar.ed.vat time of escape
ho woro untlcrililrt'iuarlted "O,' uluo,

oyorjtlls ami was retooled. For rea-

sons! not givon by'a$mni olllclals, tyj

Ja sujppo-tid- o liayc.yotw tho Salt Lake
(loiwto, ItiuiatQ .ui&drf UU escApc

th.roigli an iron .window sash of nbp-- u

lOxljP Inches. Acrpss thianferturo'was
a oil which ho succeeded, in reuiovtipg,

sJidfty, Mr. Higgi'nson, thi'lusano
iP' who made his escipo from tho
naHm last wck wo captutedntThU
tlBad 14 spata sale aaj ndof wsjlch,

. TlfeAUTLNMToilV.dASK.

TJioStandliifrdfKlIattera as Glcnuotl
up tolXo.

Last Friday evening imVachool board
mot again to further. In vesP(atD tho
conduct of Misi Daisy Moore, hoso
furfhor cmploynicut In the ofliclal,
capacity is school teacher had been
protested against by nlifo Provo ladle
In writing. Th case leading up to
this petition wa tho" divorce proceed-
ings brought by Mrs. Edith Murllu
ngnlnst ior husband, Herman S. Mar?
tin. aud In which Miss Moor's was
unmod us tho

The petition to thu soliool board
made no direct accusation, but

that sho be required to prove
horself Innocent of the charge of adul-
tery, or be removed from her position.
The proceeding, woro strictly Informed
and puroly for tho pu'rpoao of ascer-
taining the truth It would bo

lu formal court proceed-
ings to request nnyono to provo him-

self Inuoceut of a ohurL'C. It b'clni' thu
duty of tho accusers to provo tho de-

fendant's guilt and mt tho acousod to
establish his Innocence Tho petition
had been quite widely circulated before
It was brought before tho board, ft
was before the Woman's Christian
Tomperauco union, but wub wisely
Ignored by that body on grounds of
Ignoranco ot facts, as Is to bo Judged,
for nothing was said pro or con.

Last Monday, at tho lint mooting,
nothing developed ot Interest. Somo
of thu witnesses said that they had seon
Mr. Mat tin and Miss Mooro together at
different times.- - Miss Moore did not
say anything us thero was nothing to
answer. Some of tho ovhlcnco given
at tho lint sesslun has since been re-

tracted.
At tho Friday ovonlng session tho

nows reporters were again denied ad-
mittance, but this was at the .request
of Miss Moiuo and not tlu board, as
'has beeu rumored,

Moro evidence waj producod to
tho quilt ot Mits Moore, Mi.

Murllu tolling her story, which
--startling-, laeWbut thero

wns HttlucorroboiHtlvo evldtfnooV ShCj

told her story from tho lluio sho first
becamo suspicious of her husband's
intimacy with Miss Moore, Sho told
how sho and Miss Mooro had alwnjs
beeu good f 1 lends until estranged by
sumo angry words over a gamo of cards
at Mrs. Martin's home, after which
MtKs Mooro nover entered her house

I for a year and a half, By cquncc, ln
April, 1807, they mot at a weddlpg ro
ceptlou and there, became fnetidh
again and subsequently exchanged
calls.

She related that siticoHlieu sho had
had angry words with her husband
resultant fiom a. buggy ride Miss
llrinrn nnrl M i Kldplln lifttl ttilrnti in.

gethdr, but 110 serious dlsi option re-

sulted, mid slmrtly after Mrs. Martin
went east. Sho had uot beeu away
long whon her mother wrote that Her-
man wan pnylug marked attentions
lu Miss Mooro aud. hud' been seen rid-

ing and walking with her by hrrsolf,
Airs. Mar tin returned homo and mndu
matters as ticarjy right na possible
S0011 after sho becamo auspicious of
her husband's remaining out Into at
night and consequently began to In-

vestigate to determine whether or nol
her suspicious woro groundless. Sho
.testified that ono night ln Murch sho
saw her huubsad enter thu bank
through tho front entrance- when sho
was accross tho street; '(.sho followed
aud ask'ejl admittance,' bi.it wus rsfnsod;
sho started for tho, back door as bo

camuoutof tho front aud called to
her. Martin was angry booauso his
wife had followed him to the building
and expressed himself to that ollect.

On Investigation Mrs. Martin found
candy gum and salted poauuls lu his
overcoat pocket. This cpqvluccd bor
suspicion, nnd gottlug up ut midnight,
alia took her husband's koyri, went to
the bank nnd Ihero fcuml a cosy flro
and was convinced that the two had
been there She went tp tho Mooro
house and In tho t'ourso of an hoUr saw
Miss Mooyc go Jn. ', .

Further, she ro'!ato.d, tfiat ono stormy
nlghtjjsho followed Miss1' Moore, saw
her enter the frout door"'' qf tlio'.'bwik,-- .

heard both ftq and Mr,-- Martlu's
volcqaiusldo, and that, In ordjr.to.be
positive that It wV8 the attspewtjg one
shoseiitairioiid to1 tha alqio Jojdt
wlio uscertattiod that Daisy Vj'as pot
thero'.-3,-' ' r

(

On JQho Ut. liii-- i Martin saldjhjs w'ao

oj'ng to trio lodge tfud would not re
turn until lajo, About 0:30 MrsfM'ar-tl- u

foun(jtaajitlug to tho ludgci. roo'fjiS
that there a no' Iqiiit. taifr tliit
qveplng tho two ladlca mot Hnd a
quarrel arose, Mrs. Murllu afHrmjjig;

thatho- - hnd soen hor tvye supeula
walking togtstier, Mjst'Mbi c)ae4
tills to ha unlrup1, eluf'su ha, Imi

holt hqr W to'ya'k lte3?tHfft shrf
jam i

whllo.Riid was nrrostcrl by Mrs. ' HRPHi
tin. Thla ti'ofiblo occured when M!B?'Moordlwas di.icovuted Iff bo 0torWJlsBl3fe
tho barnyard gate. $m8$&

Othor witnesses testified time (i ..i pS
saw tho evening drive's nnd walk - !' ,fi3H
forred to, and Jlrs. PetuOotfon s J JteHB
MUs Moore admitted to her tbat IL r

''
s ., BH

.111 a 11 had been to sco her about a dozen rt i&fl
?lnes, and that they )ind bcon out 1W tBdriving together twice and' together nt sB
Salt LaR'd.lty while Mrs. yartld was A ;'4JM
oast. 'mW

This was In eifecj, all ovldenco pro B
dttcod Friday ovoniHg,- - ..sB

', jSMM
Mfos Moore's Hidn of tho'abovo caso u H

will bo given in Saturday's Issue. .B
A Pleant MtilcrtIo. "1Tlio Bccii'id inusc.il qclcrtnlnniont v B

given tho direction of Prof. DeLorey at -- B
at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs, S. A. , VBKing lost 1 hursdas evening was n very 4B
much appreciated by all Present. Uot . B
alono was tho delightful, muslo Instrit- - 'TB
menial lu making an enjoyable CT0iiliig( XB
but tho hostess had tho rooms deco- - ' 'rjftjB
rated with' beautiful 'potte'd planw JH
which wuro pleasing to tho csthethi '''IBtasty, Sntno of Provo's best talent lBwas presont, and it vjus Indeed musicaj 'LH
feast to it), iUM

The following pooplo wero prosculv 4 .'.JB
Messrs. and Mesdamct, R. R. Irvine, It. "BR. Irvlno, J r., Prof.. DeLorey, Koflogg, "'-,-

Prof. Fogelberg.'Dr. Pike, Dr. Taylor, , H
Dr. Richards, John Ward, Dr. Roblson, . i'M
Prof Moses Davis, Dan Irvine, Throes, ;iH

.W. D.Roborts, f. Roberts, Alex lied ,
'

quoBt, DcMolsoy. Lcoq Bachliiau, J C, H
Graham, Jr., T. Taylor. Rov. ,L B. "M
Klrby, AIvlli Roblson, D. A. Swat), B
Mont Roberts. Mcsdamos: Mouaban, iBCraig Gales, Tluuias, Howe, , Jone.sui.((ijflB
Kimball. Mimes: Sutton, Juno Bag-- '"M
loy ot Illg Cottonwood, tlio Mlsset ; - MM
Davie, Misses Pike, Monajian.'iro.vley.- -

c

Auna Jowdy of Denver, Hisses Foge 'Bberg,- - Misses DaohuiHii, - Bornstcin, H
Mlssoi, Gates, Craig, Misses Raybould, ,BWard, Strong nnd Rmnspy, --.Mo,J f :(2H
ll.abley, King, Groiiuomau aud 'sen, ,'H
U'liltclio.vd and many otherB. '.: H

Xrwa l!coplo amlUtlnp; JUitUsrr rn"s
W'ir. JVllsoij exhibited BOr'.o sij' jHmens of rich oro recently, whjeh cam - r'Bfrom tho Uiidne, C. S. Bltcou ot '3 "'M

Idaho, who is Interested with Mr. H
Wilson In tho property, Is expected .'H
out shortly, nnd a shipmdnt from tho 4
property will soon follow aft'pr his ad-- , SH
vent. Tlnlic Minor.. M

At tho meeting to bo hold gn Sep- - M
(ember Dth tho Grand Central dircc- - . . ,vZ.B
tors will dellnltcly settle tlio power
for the now hoist, which has already a. M
been decided upon. There Is a hand,,, J3t rUM
soniu reserve fund now on hand, nnd , ' 'M
unless lhc company decides Co wall '

fonUho Tellurldo Power company to .fl
Inslall thoTln'tlc plattt, the new ma . i M
chlnury may bo' ordered at onpo. Of M
whatever pattern It may bo, It will be , M
capable of hoisting from a depth of ' .g UM
2,000 fuel. It s expected that, Iho " - H
paw.cr computiy. wilt havo a dotlufto" ' tM
olfor to submit, to .ih'o Grand Central -- 'Hat tho jneollng oi tlio Ctli prox-,--TI- MM
UpMlqor. --jH

; Cheap ItajejviaJVJPy W
i.ist'oi' BOMMKtt nxquitsiow. - WM

Truvcldfs day'it Omaha, Nob.rSspy JB
tcmbcr 2Uh. Fare for round trip fB
$32. Seltltig data Soptetpbcr 81t, y tB
limited to SeptemhorOtli;' '

National EiioampuionL Grand Army iM
of tho Republic ab Cincinnati, Ohio, Ut
Faro' fur round trip $14.00. Selling M
dates September lat, "qd and 8rdj. '"B
limited to September 17Ui, but can b,' y
extonded to October 2nd, iB
,, Annual National KncampmoutSona AW
of Veterans U. S. A- - at Omnhnr i'&THMKM
for round trip $22. Selling dato Sop-H-

temberOth, limited to Septorubor Ut.BH
Omulia JCxposltiotr Firj9 for 'round lBHisfl

trlr-91- 9. -- Sug daJJjs'oVry day until HHOctober' ipUilluYited B9
Ut'ali dny at tho Trans-MlssUslp- ,, 1

Fxposlllqn, Qtiialtat Septoutbor llili, ,. .

Silling dates" September lOttt (forovou "B
ing train only) nud lltb. Uoturri limit B
neptemburiJOth. Rouqd trip fare $25, ,JM

... f.,fw, ;ilJSH
Provo, Utah.- -' ' K'-- Agent. O

Ilobboi-- y at dtihk oflkf
" Tho peaca ottclurjrocolvod word B
from Nei)liyVullng'tnU'lt'!i bapit hjfj lm
ll'oen.'SruketTuntl vobtiert escaped with HM
tgntqULs. 'iHtiutp i,q'lptiiir BB
given "aod,, Sj;crUT Storm .and PepwCllglKtl
Kauri were on tho alorfi.
word came thai the robbora. had ', iJ.Bi
ttppruliendjji at Moun, Jilsll cotf a, r B
and takonupitstody , jff " 4 IB

r"""r" m. '! sBI


